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Which Transesophageal Echocardiographlc
Parameter of Mitral Regurgitation Correlates
Best with Angiography?
% total LAD RCA or Cx
sensitivity 67152 63/37 69/61
specificity 9m6 95158' 94/94
positive pred. value 93158' 84/38' 94/92
negative pred. value 82/72 86/69 79f75
'p < 0.001
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Determining if chest pain presenting to the emergency department is my-
ocardial ischemia requiting admission is an important diagnostic and finan-
cial question. To assess the feasibility of performing stress testing in the
emergency department, a dobutamine stress echocardiography (DSE) pro-
tocol was established. 10 patients with no cardiac history and resolved seri-
ous chest pain symptoms requiring admission were enrolled. Patients were
screened for myocardial infarction by having a normal creatine kinase or MB
fraction, physical exam, and electrocardiogram (ECG). A resting echocardio-
gram (echo) was performed in the standard 4 views and digitized into cine-
loop format. The echo was transmitted over standard telephone lines to a
cardiologist using a laptop computer for interpretation. After the ECG and
resting echo were confirmed normal by the cardiologist, DSE was adminis-
tered by the emergency department physician, nurse, and echo technician.
Upon completion, peak dobutamine infusion images were transmitted. Af-
ter interpretation, a preliminary echo report was faxed from the laptop to the
emergency department. Results show the following mean values: age 49.2,
resting heart rate 76, peak HR 150, peaklmaximum HR 83%, peak dobu-
tamine dose 47.5 {Lglkg/min. 1 patient each had chest pain, ECG changes,
supraventricular tachycardia, or mild hypotension with peak dobutamine in-
fusion. No persistent abnormalities remained shortly after infusion discontin-
uation. Stress echo images remained normal in all but one patient; stress in-
duced mild basal inferior hypokinesis and chest pain led to a cardiac catheter-
ization which was normal. There was 100% agreement between laptop and
later videotape interpretation. Time from request of DSE until fax report was
3.3 hours. 12 hour creatine kinase remained normal in all. Mean length of
stay was 1.1 days. In conclusion, 1) it is feasible to perform timely DSE in
the emergency department. 2) It appears possible to screen patients for my-
ocardial infarction in the emergency department with the resting echocardio-
gram. 3) Further study is required to determine if emergency personnel can
routinely perform DSE with remote cardiology consultation and if DSE can
be accurately interpreted from a remote location using a laptop computer.
Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is useful to evaluate mitral regur-
gitation (MRl; however, the respective values of the several available tech-
niques to assess MR severity by TEE have not been defined. Therefore, 13
patients with at least Sellers II MR on angiographic examination (ANGlO)
were studied within five days by multiplane TEE, measuring 1) maximal re-
gurgitant jet area by color Doppler (JETL 2) ratio of systolic to diastolic pul-
monary venous forward flow (PVFl. 3) maximal regurgitant flow rate Qmax by
the flow convergence method IPISA), 4) regurgitant orifice area Are9 by PISA
and continuous wave Doppler. Results: Blood pressure and heart rate at TEE
and ANGlO were not significantly different. Defining retrospectively "best"
cut-off values, all Sellers IV cases were correctly identified by Qmax :0: 300
Concordance between dob-ECHO and TI201 SPECT was evident in 72% of
RCNCx segments, whereas it was limited to 15% for LAD area.
In conclusion, in LBBB, dob-ECHO has a higher diagnostic performance
for the detection of LAD and overall coronary artery disease than pharmaco-
logical stress TI201 SPECT, thus providing a useful alternative clinical means
for the detection of CAD in this pathology.
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Dobutamine-sttess echocardiography (DSE) is recognized as a reliable
means of non-invasive diagnosis of coronary artery disease (CAD), but some
centers do not recommend DSE in patients with atrial fibrillation (AFIB) be-
cause of safety, unpredictable heart rate response and varying cycle lengths.
Therefore we analyzed our experience with DSE in 77 pts with chronic AFIB.
There were 48 men and 29 females, mean age: 72 ± 7 years. Associated
valvular (21 %) and hypertensive (32%) heart disease were frequent. Ejection
fraction at rest was 50 ± 15%. Medications included digoxin (70%), calcium
channel blockers (33%) and ,8-blockers (16%). Mean dobutamine dose was
28 ± 10 {Lglkg/min. In 8% of pts, atropine was given. Achievement of tar-
get heart rate was the main reason for termination of DSE (73% of pts). The
ECG was non-diagnostic in 78%. In 39% of pts, DSE was considered to be
positive for ischemia. No major complications occurred. In 16% of pts, non-
sustained ventricular tachycardias (3-7 beats) occurred. HR at rest was 79
± 16 bpm, at peak 139 ± 19 bpm. RPP at rest was 10,000 ± 1,000 and at
peak 19.009 ± 5,356. A comparison of the chronotropic response in pts with
AFIB (n = 37) versus pts in sinus rhythm (n = 49) is shown below (pts on ,8-
blockers excluded in both groups):
In 11 pts, coronary angiography was done within 6 months of DSE. CAD
(:0:50% stenosis) was present in 9/11 pts. The diagnostic accuracy of DSE
was 91 %.
Conclusions: DSE in AFIB 1) can be performed safely despite the increased
incidence of non-sustained ventricular tachycardias, 2) is characterized by a
significantly higher HR than DSE in sinus rhythm, 3) is diagnostically accu-
rate.
In the presence of left bundle brunch block (LBBB) exercise electrocardio-
graphy cannot be used for diagnosis of underlying coronary artery disease
ICAD) and TI201 SPECT exercise myocardial scintigraphy has a limited speci-
ficity for exclusion of CAD in the area of left anterior descending artery dis-
tribution. We prospectively compared pharmacological stress TI201 SPECT
with dobutamine stress echocardiography (dob-ECHO). Thirty six consecu-
tive patients with LBBB were studied using dob-ECHO, TI201 SPECT dipyri-
damole or adenosine myocardial scintigraphy and coronary angiography. A
decrease of regional wall thickness or production of akinesis were consid-
ered as positive indications for CAD.
A positive dob-ECHO response for the LAD area was present in 8/36 pa-
tients. In 7/8 a significant (more than 70% diameter stenosis) LAD lesion
was found whereas in one there was no evidence of LAD lesion despite
the absence of increase in regional wall thickening. In the remaining 28
patients, 12 had normal coronary arteries (8 with dilated cardiomyopathy)
whereas in the other 16 significant lesions were present in right andlor cir-
cumflex coronary arteries (RCNCx). Positive TI201 SPECT for septal ischemia
was found in 8/36 patients in whom only 2 had LAD disease. The indices of di-
agnostic performance of dob-ECHO /T1 201SPECT for CAD detection were as
follows:
